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Private Vance Donnette was a 
Southern latl by birth. As are many | 

of our gallant young lads he was 
called , into the service by the draft. |
He entered u Southern encampment 
in the latter part of March and in ! 
early May, with many others, whs j 
transferred to a rump farther North.
It was the 12th of May that Vance ( ,)on to contuu representative men In the agricultural Industry on occasions 
was assigned the duty of u switch

oti Idaho, my Idaho I’m surs In I poapd operator at the camp. Hla | 
lev., with you With your tawney hills, | („mril Bt tllw switchboard were « a. tn. 111 Washington a meeting of the Live Stock Subcommittee of the

*° 12 5 P m to I a. m. Agricultural Advisory Board and the apodal members representing the swine
Uv«*ws^mh-rwl'fiir'fron* where you are On# bright Tuesday morning, while | Industry to consider the situation In the hog market.

I ve I tissed around a lot; but there; <>n his duty st the swUchbosrd, won-

‘uhiiuhmd TuM(i*/i «nd Frtdars o# Each Wmmk

SUBSCRirriON. $2 PER YEAR

LIMITED

In accordance with the ladlcy of the Food Administration since Its found«
why host she.

American Falls.Idaho
of Importance to special brunches of tile Industry, on October 24 there was

ceived a label but failed to receive it 
or who has lost or destroyed it, may 
receive a carton not earlier than No
vember 21 by signing a statement, at 
the Red Cross rooms.

Livestock Subcommittee of the Agri
cultural Advisory Board, together 
with special swine members and the 
representatives of the packers, to Im
prove the present unsatisfactory situ
ation, which has unfortunately result
ed because of the Injection of uncon
trollable factors.

We ask the producer to co-operate 
with us In a most difficult task.

The conference lasted for three days, and during this time met with the 
1» no place with the charm and grace dcrlug how to spend Jh* four-hour re- eiocutlve committee of the fifty packing Dritte participating In foreign orders 
that >ou, my love, have got. Where lief that afternoon, he at lust derided I ..... r ........... .. .. . . ,th,. Salmon glides and the l.emhl slides tuU„ „ „,ro|, ,|ir„ul{h ,„e village f°r * pr° ,U Hnd W'th th# IU'!mU!r• uf th* k,K,d Administration directing 
my heart with rapture thrllla; when I j „f R|Veralde. The village church, the! ,or*'*n pork P“r'',,«8*•» 
stroll along and abaorb their aong my • store and the central ohtce were the i 
joy swell, up and spill. Where the , MMïag^ on* o'clock that !
TeUrtui tower In the evening hour i ‘ , * . ... ..
and the ro~ tints Hood each peak. I Tuesday found Vance strolling the 
gage in awe while my gnu, I chaw, «reel, of a strange town. Several of
and darned If I can speak Where tha tta village laits were In the service, uiteratlon In the plans of price stahl 
old Snake roars over chaam floors so a lad In khaki was not an uncotn- | 
and Shiethon« makes her Jump. I just [ mon occurrence, 
gasp for breath on that brink of death lassies In this vicinity, 
while I feel my gizzard thump Where 
fh>- Sawtooth, climb to heights aub- 
IHn# and Old llyndman lift* hi* head 
f stand and stare at the marvels there 
till you'd say that 
When- the Payette's 
the*- brown eyea aqulnt. at the 
«un gems on their breast I 
dream away through night
day and reel and rest and rest Where |,„r p|,.a*e.” 
the St Jim curl* and softly purls and ! him}" 
slips out to the ses, I drift and drift 
through the forest rtfl while fancy
ranges free Where the Ppeur d' Alene ; ■ ... . . ... .. .
«t>reeds her Ibjuld plain In the twilight How Imautlfiil she was with that ovrr th„ |„w,.r range of corn prices
afterglow there', a call I hear 'bout hair Wish that I might meet W#|J|(| ,f ,nconmrated lu a 18-to-l ra-
twlr.. • year and you W your boot. | her. said Vance. „„vlously result In a continuously
I g<* On. Mann, «lear Idaho, with An h» continu«»«! hin atroll th« op- ' . „ .
your laurel green, your olden sheen erator was still In his mind. He f"m"K l’r,t'B for llve ,n v,ow
over Melds and plain* and mountain walked on nearly a mile then began 1 "f •heae changed condition» many 
camps, you're as fair, my love as the hls Journey homeward. Taking a slip ! producers anticipated lower
star* above hut why In he don t yon . . . _ i____. . _ . „ r..miit nmiied theirbuy tt,imm „tamos* Karl Wavland of fr,"u hl" he wrote: I'"“'* and as a r.sult rualieo tne,r
Bowman * “Vance Donnette, operator at local j bogs to market In large numbers, and

camp. Ring up.” On his return by ‘ ibis overshipment lias added to and 
the centrul office he walked more aggravated the decline.

WSS--------
Six thousand spruce workers, com

posed about equally of civilians and 
soldiers, are being released at the 
rate of about 500 a day from the for- r 
ests near Seattle as a result of the V 

The members of the Conference termination of government contracts
for spruce for airplanes.

The conrliisliins of the conference were as follows

The entire marketing situation has producer and the Insurance of an ade
quate future supply.

These foreign orders are placed 
upon the basis of cost of hogs to the 
packers.

so changed since the September Joint 
conference as to necessitate an entire wore :

Producers -H. C. Stuart, Elk (Jar- ..... . _ . _
den, Va.. Chairman Agricultural Ad- nAnZ u

I »» . .,. .. w _ r,u. of Io\*a, proposing to revoke the pres-vlsory Board; W M McFaflden, Chi- | Went.B power to establish priorities 
cago, III. ; A. Sykes, Ida Grove, la. ;
John M. Evvard, Ames, la. ; J. H Mer
cer, Live Stock Commission for Kan
sas ; J. G. Brown, Monon, Ind. ; E. 0.
Brown, President Chicago Livestock .. . ___ »
Exchange* N H Genfrv Sedalla Mo • Naval mine sweepers are engaged 
Exchange N. H Gentry Bedalla, Mo . sweeping th6 Atiantlc coast for
John Grattan, Broomfield, Colo., Eu- mjnee pianted by u-boats. Most of the 
gene Funk. Bloonilngton, BI. ; Isaac mjne are supposed to be off Chesa- 
Llncoln, Aberdeen, 8. D. ; O. W, Hunt, peake bay, the Maryland coast and 
Logan, la.; C. E. Yancey, VV. R. Dod- „ff New York harbor and the entrance

to Long Island Sound.

j llzatlon. The current pence talk ha* 
alarmed the holders of com, and thereI don't see many 

I guess they 
are few ami far between," still Vance.

the result of long negotiations 
! be'weeu this body and the Packers' 

Committee, representing the 48 to 80 
packers participating In foreign or
ders, together with the Allied buyers, 
ull under the Chairmanship of the 
Food Administration, the following 
dertaklng has been given by the pack
ers :

-1
in transportation and to remove re
strictions on producers in marketing 
the commodities, was introduced Sat- 
urda.

has been a price decline of from 28 | j, 
cents to 40 cents per bushel. Th# fact i

Arriving at the store he entered and ; 
bought a cigar, then gayly passed on
hls way. He had not gone far when j ",ni àrgmttoe MM MV» am

he approached the centrul office. would, Upon the advent of peace 
Glancing Into the open windows, and and liberated shipping, become nvall- 

Just slacking hls pace as he did so, he saw j able to the European market has cro- 
and the little operator at her post. “Nutn- ated a great deal of apprehension on 

“Line busy I” "Did you

that the uccumulutlons of low priced

was dead 
glint and un

In view of the undertaking» on the 
part of the Food Administration with 
tegurd to the co-ordinated purchases 
of pork products, covered In the at- 
lached, It Is agreed that the packers 
participating In these orders will 
dertake not to purchase hogs for less 
than the following agreed minimum» 
for the month of November, that Is a 
dally minimum of $17.80 per hundred 
pounds on average of packers' droves, 
excluding throw-outs, 
to be defined

the part of corn holders. This decline 
"Ulvemlde," he heard tha; i,„M spread fear among swine growers 

awed little voice saying. “Who Is tha thlU „ ,|m|lnr reduction In the prices 
proud owner of that sweet voice?" j

son.
Food Administration—Herbert Hoo

ver, F. 8. Snyder, Major E. L. Roy, Ü.
H. Powell,

Department of Agriculture—Louis 
D. Hall, F. R. Marshall.

The packers present and others 
sharing In foreign orders were repre
sented by the elected packers' commit
tee. Those represented were :

Packers—-Armour & Co., Chicago,
111. ; Cudahy Packing Co., Chicago, Bl. ;
Morris A Co., Chicago, 111. ; Swift & Hay and W. H. Gottsche, executors o£ 
Co., Chicago, 111. ; Wilson & 0o„ Chlca- the estate of Edmund H. Rife, de- 
go, HI. ; John Agar Co., Chicago, Bl. ; ceased, have presented to and filed in 
Armstrong Packing Co., Dallas, Tex. ; said court, their petition for distribu- 
Boyd Dunham & 0o„ Chicago, III. ; tion to. the Parties entitled under the 
Brennan Packing Co., Chicago, 111. ; ; *a8** w*^ an<^ testament of the said 
Cincinnati Abattoir Co.. Cincinnati, I Fnd"iu!ld H. ^,ife' deceased, and on the 
O.; Cleveland Provision. Co., Cleve- 30th day of November A. D„ 1918, at 
, . _ _ ’ . . the hour of 10 o’clock a. m. of said
land, O., Cudahy Bros Co £u,1ahy* day, at the court room of said court. 
Wls.; J. Dold Packing Co., Buffalo, N. ,n gald county have be0n Hxed and
Y. ; Dunlevy Packing Co., Pittsburg, appointed by the Court, the Court hav- 
Pa. ; J. E. Decker A Sons, Mason City, ing no clerk thereof, as the time and 
la. ; Evansville Packing Co., Evans- place for the hearing of said petition, 
ville, Ind. ; Eagt Side Packing Co., East when and where any person Interested 
St. Louis, 111. ; Hammond Standlsh A in said estate may appear and file his 
Co., Detroit, Mich.; G. A. Hormel A objection, in writing, to the said j.tt- 
Co„ Austin, Minn. ; Home Packing A tion, and contest the same.
Ice Co., Terre Haute, Ind.; Independ- Notice is further given: That said 
ent Packing Co., Chicago, 111. ; Indian- estate is ready for distribution and on 
apolla Abattoir Co., Indianapolis, lad.; the granting of said petition distrlbu- 
Intematlonal Provision Co., Brooklyn, t10“ w'u 'mmediately be had.
N, Y.; Interstate Packing Co., Winona, D thl8 7th day of November. A.

! Minn.; Iowa Packing Co., Des Moines, (geai) 
la. ; Powers Begg Co., Jackson ville,
Bl. ; Klngan A Co., Indianapolis, Ind. ;
Krey Packing Co., St. Lonla, Mo. ; Lake 
Erie Provision Co., Cleveland, O. ; Lay- 
ton Oo„ Milwaukee, Wls. ; Oscar Mayer 
A Bro., Sedgwick and Beethoven 

j streets, Chicago, 111. ; J. T. McMillan 
Co.; St. Paul, Minn.; Miller A Hart,
Chicago, 111. ; J. Morrell A Co., Ottum-

French troops have reached the 
Rhine on a thirty mile front near the 
Swiss frontier.

More->f lings would naturally follow. on

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION 
FOR DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE 

In the Matter of the Estate of Edmund 
H. Rife, Deceased, In the Probate 
Court of the County of Power, Sti te 
of Idaho.

"Throw-outs” 
as pigs under 1.80 

pounds, slags, boars, thin sows and 
Further, that no hogs of any 

kind shall be bought, except throw- 
outs. at less than $10.80 per hundred 
pounds.
droves to be construed as the average 
of the total sales In the market of all 
hogs for a given day. 
to be based on Chicago.

We agree that a committee shall be 
appointed by the Food Administration 
to check the dally operations !n the 
various markets with a view to 
vision and demonstration of the carry
ing out of the above.

Notice is hereby given that John Wskips

3B3-
RUSSIA S RICH TIMBER LANDS slowly than before. Just at the en- The average of packers'The Information of the Department 

trance to the office he let the altp [ ,,f Agriculture Indicates that the sup- 
of pa|M-r drop out of hls hand. Hope p|y nf |> it h increased about 8 per 
that she Is lucky enough to find It, i rent., while the highest -unofficial esti

mate docs not exceed 18 per cent. In
creased production over last year On

•yetematic Ispertatlon Would Have a 
Oraat Cffaot an tha Markata 

ef tha World.

All the above
said he,

At five o’clock Emits Dell, the RIv- 
perator, was preparing to 

Just as she opened 
I* i'nrt a slip of paper was 

“blown in by the draft" (draught) and rf«*«'" “r“Bt n,"rk'**» h** rHN*u 27 'H>r 
Picking It up cent more thnn last year, during the 

she placed It In her ticket book and corresponding period, demonstrating
the unusually heavy marketing of the

erslde 
leave Die office.

An article In a current tuagaxine by 
A. J. Hack presents statistics on Hus- 
ala's forest rvmiurce* as a means of 
paying the billions of dollars due to 
home and foretgn creditors.

The astonishing statement Is made 
by this writer that Russia, Including 
Siberia, hn* 1,12ft.tsst.tast acres of tlm

the other hand, the arrival of hoga
during the last three weeks tn the super-

dropped at her feet.
The ability of the packers to 

out this arrangement will depend 
there being a normal marketing of 
hogs based upon the proportionate In
crease over the receipts of last year. 
The Increase In production appears to 
be a maximum of about 15 per cent, 
and we can handle such an Increase.

If the producers of hogs should, 
they have In the past few weeks, pre
maturely market hogs In such Increas
ing numbers over the above It Is 
tlrely beyond the ability of the pack
ers to maintain these minimums, and 
therefore we must have the co-opera
tion of the producer himself to main
tain these results.

carry
onstarted on her way home.

Wednesday morning as Kinlta was available supply, 
recording her tickets she found the excessive receipts some packers have 
paper which she picked up the pre- ! not maintained the price agreed last 

Unfoldlug It she read:! month. On the other hand, many 

“Vance Donnette. Operator at local 
King up."

from? Who Is Vance Donnette?; to maintain the agreed price. The re- 
A{ I suit in any event hna been a failure 

to maintain the October price basis

In the face of the
her whirh Is D8 per vent as much as 
thi- whole world possessed. This re
source Is belug set sside by Russian j vlous night, 
ecvuomlsts as a fund to pay the coun
try's debts,

f the packers have paid over the 
"Where did It I price offered to them In an endeavorcamp.

comeF be elfect on America's business 
should be duly considered, observes
Hurdwmod Record In discussing the ar
ticle Except oak. R continues, which 
is generally known lu the market as 
the Japanese oak. It la not probable 
that much Russian timber will reach 
the United Htutes ; hut It will coui|>ete 
with American lumber In other mar
kets, notably those uf western Europe, 
and pcihaps those of eastern Asia, 
western South America and the i’nclDt 
Islands.

R. FOSTER LAMM. 
Probate Judge, Having No Citric.. 

11-8. 15. 22. 29
Guess I'll rittg him up shortly." 
eleveu o'clock Emits rang up tha

“Is this Vaucw Don- determined upon at the September con- 
“Thl* ference and undertaken by the pack- 

Another factor contributing to

en-
loçal camp.
nette?“ “Yes," was the reply.
Is Emits Dell, the Riverside operator, j '' 
I found your paper In the office. It 
was ‘blown In by the draft' (draught) 
so I rang you up." “Blown In by the 
draft ^draught), and you found It.
I, too, was 'blowu In by the draft.' 
Thank heaven that you found It." On ; 
KttiRa's Inquiry tn regard to the 
origin of the paper Vance related the 
tale of hls stroll through Riverside.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Fifth Ju

dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
In and for the County of Power.

re.
the break In prices during the month 

j has been the Influenza epidemic; It 
; bus sharply curtailed consumption of 

] pork products and temporarily d»- 

•reused the labor staff of the packers

It Is a physical j 
Impossibility for the capacity of the j
packing houses to handle a similar , , ^
over-flood of hogs and to find a market WB' Ia' ' ^ncko118 Packing Co., Pueblo,

Colo. ; Ogden Packing and Provision

Fred Creasey, plaintiff, vs. Glenn 
Creasey, defendant.

The State of Idaho sends greeting 
to Glenn Creasey, the above named 
defendant

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the district court of the Fifth Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho, in

about 23 per cent.
The exports of 180,000,0(10 pounds 

of pork products for October com
parts! with about 82,000,(>K) pounds 
In October a year ago, and the 
export orders plnceable by the Food 

j Administration for November, amount 
to 170,000,000 pounds aa contraat- 

The next Tuesday afternoon Vance ,.d with the lesser exports of 
went to the Central office. As he 08,000,000 for November, 1917. The 
neared the office, Instead of slacken- Increased demands of the allies are

for the output. The packers are anx- . _ _ , . _ . ^
lous to co-operate with the producers , ^°" Utah ; Ohio Provision Co.,
In maintaining a stabilization of price cleTeland. O. ; Parker Webb A Co., De 
and to see that producers receive a fair ; Mich. ; Pittsburg Packing and
price for their producta Provision Co, Pittsburg, Pa.; Rath

(Signed! THOS K WII HON Packing Co., Waterloo, la.; Roberta A ....
( ha rms,, Packers' Co °*k<?* Chicago, III. ; Rohe A Bros., New :'nd for «» c?nn}? ot P°wer* and ^
c nairman i m k< rs committee. Hnnth . r , you are hereby directed to appear and

The plan embodied above was adopt- ° t 'ortl in answer 8a*d complaint within thirty

«1 M the conference. ÎT i I n'1ays of service of this summons If
The Food Administrator has appoint- ... “,8, ., otnciatr A to^, T. M. served within said judicial district and

ed a commute«, comprising Mr. Thomas cedar Rapids, la. ; bulllvan A Co., De- within forty days Is served elsewhere, 
B. Wilson, chalrtnun of the Pack- trait, Mich. ; 1 heurer-Nnrton Provision and you are further notified that this 
ers' Committee ; Mr. Everett Brown Cleveland, O. ; Wilson Provision action is brought to dissolve the bonds
president of the Chicago Livestock Ex- Co" Peorla- Iu*: Western Packing and of matrimony existing between the 
change ; Major Roy of the Food Ad- provlslon Co., Chicago. III. ; Charles *Md palintiff and defendant and that 
ministration, Mr. Louis D. Hall of the 1 'Volff p,“’kUl« Co.. Topeka. Kan.

Bureau of Market*, to undertake the

“To that extent.' say* Hardwood
tilo-ord. "our lumber hualio-sa may ho 
hurt by the flood of forest products 
from Russia

During thetr conversation Kinlta In
vited him to call at the office on the 
day of hi* next relief.

AIn normal times Ger
many recel Ted 4M [>er cell! of It* turn 
tor import* from Russia, and Eng
land's per rent of timtwr Imports from 
that source was nearly as large.

' Lumber ahlpmeuta from Russia will 
come from the Baltic, from the Arctic 
coaal of Russia proper and Siberia, 
and from the 1‘aclltc cowat of the lat
ter country, 
market* of the world esu b# reached 
from those pointa."

Ing, he huateued hla pace he was so continuing, and 
snxloua to meet Kinlta. Entering the proof of the necessity for the large 
office, Kinlta greeted him with a hand- ; production for which the Food Admlu- 
shake, a* though they had known Istratlon asked. The Increase In ex- 
eaeh other for years. That afternooo port demands apt>ear» to b# amply 

he sat there talking to her, the sufficient to take up the Increase In 
"She ! hog production, but unfavorable mar-

nre Id themselves

The prtnct|Mil lumber the property deecribed in said com
plaint be declared to be the sole and 

, . ... _ - separate property of the said plain-
supervision of the execution of the Extension of Date for Mailing Par- tiff, and that title thereof be quited 
plan In the various markets. Commis- cels to Soldiers Overseas. id the said plaintiff, and you are fur-
slon men are asked to co-operate In The war and post office depart- Iber notified that unless you so ap- 
carrylng out the plan embodied In the ments issued an order November 16, Pear and answer said complaint with, 
packers' agreement. It must be evl- ; extending the mailing date for Christ- in the time specified the plaintiff will 
dent that offers by commission men to 11,88 parcels to November 30. This tAke judgment against you as prayed 
sell hogs below the minimum estab- means that parcels may be mailed up | t°r id 8®id complanit.
Ilshed above Is not fair, either to th« ,0 the closing of your local postoffice Witness my hand and the seal of 
producer or the participating packers. 0D *be 30th. the said District Court, this 9th day of
Mr. Brown has undertaken on behalf iddividual who should have re- October, A. D., 1918.

-________ __________ _ (Seal.)

as
only thought Iu hls mind was;
Is the moat beautiful of all glrla.” He! ket conditions existing In October af- 
was obliged to leave the office at ford no fair Index of the aggregate
three o'clock, that he might not be supply and demand,

late lo reporting at the camp.
Aa naual at live o'clock. Vance was ; nK"** «hortage In fats In the Central 

going on duty and Ktult. was coming ■"* n*‘utr'“
off. "Hhe's a wonder I" Dark hair., «I»" "**«'« “d’
steel gray eyea, cheek, as pink .. d«»'"d.ts for pork product,
rosea, ..id juat shout as tall «. L 'vhlt'h' °‘’tl op °f ,h* ^ 7
ot all the beauties, she la It I“ said he. "» ,h<* All,M' wonM ,end

VALUABLE FIND IN ALASKA

University of Pennsylvania Museum 
Enriched by Collection of Eth- 

nolegical Specimen*.

It must be evident that th* enor-

The University of IViinsylvanla mu
seum ha* received and plnced on ex
hibition a remarkably fine collection 
of ethnological specimen*
Louis Xhorirtdge, a full blooded In
dian. who for three year* has been 
exploring In unknown southern Alaska 
for the museum nt the cost of Johu 
Wutiamakcr. He ha* seut many col
le* Hon*. Ion the last I* the flne*t group 
of the whole.

Hls lnte«t trip wus up Into the moun
tains, w here he secured a vast amount 
of ceremonial material which waa for 
the roo*t part made a century or two 
ago. It la purti«l with now only be
cause the Indians have become well- 
nigh extinct and tho*e younger mem
bers of the tribes who remain have tit
tle Interest Iu ancient wuys because 
they are taking on rivtllzatton.

There la a Collection of poles or sa
cred standards used lu 
dances, handsomely curved and deco
rated with the totem of the bearer. 
There are some amazingly lurid masks, 
which were used iu the dances, nml 
some costumes which are richly deco
rated. 8ome are made of buckskin, 
but others are of Hudson’s bay trader’s 
cloth elaborately embroidered. Alto
gether Mr. Shortrldge has sent nbout 
1,000 specimens and -these are often 
unique and ns a whole are unequaled.

PAUL BULFINCH. 
Clerk of the District Court. * 
By L. B. Hauschildt, Deputy. 

0. R. Baum, Attorney for Plaintiff, re
siding at American Falls, Idaho. 

10-29-11-5-12-19-26-12-3

of the commission men In the United
tiled by . , , , , , . , to Increase the American exports. In- Staten that they will loyally support

lie certainly t* a nies looking bl# rsoorvotr * „
youth. So gentlemanly In hls waya.
And so refined In hls language,” she

MICKIE SAYS
supplies exists outside of the United H l* believed by the conference that ! /“jERRN SOMEtiMtS t vsismA 
States. It seems probable that the this new plan, based as It Is upon a [ / Vvu'r (K OOCr so'«

! present prospective supplies would he positive minimum basis, will bring bet- [ _ e '
Ihe friendship between Kinlta and inadequate to meet this world demand ter results to the producer than aver- [ce c w N o ONTO Tv*E

Vance grew more Intimate as th* with th* return to peace. So far os It age prices for the month. It doe» not l *tt-t-ERS \nho COME in, vmhen
day» passed by. Kach visit helped to possible to Interpret this fact. It *p- limit top prices and should narrow I -JEST (VBOOU «Eäon
make their friendship more sincere^ 1H.«rs that there should be even « the margins necessary to country buy- ! ûo 70 PB-SSS uqtTv*
until finally Dan t’upld accompanied stronger demand for pork products ers In more, variable markets. It Is ■ /A VWHOv-E V4AC> o’ COPT 
Vance on hls visits. Apparently Dan after the war, and therefore any alurm believed that the plan should work out 1’Kn.T mâkïs US \_AVe

of hog producers as to the effect of close to $18 average. \MvTh TriE. t’XPE.S
One Tuesday pence Is unwarranted by the outlook. Swine producers of the country will j

tn the light of these circumstances contribute to their own Interest by j 
It Is the conclusion of the conference not flooding the market, for It must he I 
tlm* attempts to hold the price of hogs evident that if an excessive over per- ;

was saying.

State of Idaho, County of Power, 
Highway District No. 1.
Notice is hereby given that on 

Thursday, November 29th, A. D. 1918. 
a.t election will be .-.etd in Highway 
District No. 1, Power county, Idaho, 
for members of the board it Highway 
commissioners, three (3) tn nomber. 
The highway district has been de
clared one precinct, the boundaries 
of which are identical with the boun
daries of highway district No. 1, with 
one (1! voting place, to-wlt1 Ameri
can Falls. Idaho. Said election will 
be held on the day aforementioned 
between the hours of 1 p. m. and 5 
p m. of said day, to-wit: the 29th 
day of November. A. D„ 1918, at the 
Auditorium, City of American Falls. 
Power county. Idaho. That said elec
tion will be conducted according to 
those certain rules and regulations 
heretofore promulgated by the said 
board of highway commissioners. 
Highway District No. 1, Power County. 
Idaho.

In witness whereof said board of 
highway commissioners. Highway 
District No. 1, Power County, Idaho. 

; lias caused these presents to be ex- 
eouted this 9th day of November, A. 

I |n„ 1918.
1 1 HIGHWAY DISTRICT NO. 1. POWER
P ! COUNTY, IDAHO

By R FOSTER LAMM. Secretary.

i

Cupid knows how to do "hi* bit,” 
exceptionally well.
ufteruoon Instead of Vance taking hls j 
trip to Kmlta's, she went to the city 
with him. The next mornlug when 
Emita came to work she wore a to the price of corn may work' out to rentage of hogs Is marketed In any
sparkling ring ou her finger. Conse- the disadvantage of pork producers, one month price stabilization and eon-
quently Dan Cupid had not failed to It Is the conclusion that any Interpre- trot cannot succeed, and It is certain
“do hls bit.” tatlon of the formula should be a that producers themselves can eontrl-

broad gauged policy applied over a ! bute materially to the efforts of the 
j long period. It is the opinion of the conferences If they will do their mark- !
i «*onference thnt In substitution of the etlng in ns normal a way as possible.

The whole situation ns existing at 
present demands a frank and explicit ! 
assurance front the conferees repre
sented—namely, that every possible 
effort will be made to maintain a live 
hog price commensurate with swine 
production costs and reasonable sell- 

•on- ing values In execution of the declared 
trolled export orders are to be placed, policy of the Food Administration
I bis will be regularly done. The ifi- to use every agency In Its control to
ttucnce of these orders will be directed secure Justice to the farmer,
to the maintenance of the common oh- The stabilization methods adopted 

namely, the stabilization of the for November represent the best ef
forts of the conference, concurred In

V(VNXO
R.ONS OS AVA. Rkûûto

etsioEs

—Lsceremonial
Early In October Vance expected to 

One morning hego "over there." 
called Emita on the phone. “Say, las
sie, I leave tomorrow for a ten-day 
furlough before going ‘over there. 
I’m going home to see mother. Are you 
ready to go as my bride?" “Yes, I’ll 
be ready," came the reply. The next 
morning Vance anil Emita left to fin-

previous plans of stabilization the 
; Live Stock Subcommittee of the Agrl- 
' cultural Advisory Board, together with 
i the specially Invited swine repiesenta- I ttves, should accept the invitation of 
1 the Food Administration to join with 

the Administration and the packers In 
Ish the work commenced by Dan d,.u.,.„,i„ing the prices at which i 
Cupid. A happy couple were Private 
and Mrs. Vance Donnette, as they 
took the train for the South. As

o -*/
9

JI

L
The railroad administration in con

junction with the war department, has 
put the lid on all exports classed as 
non-essentials. Army supplies, food, 
and reconstruction materials will be 
favored above everything else.

>•the train passed out of the station 
Vance whispered to Kinlta: "Aren't 
you glad that it wus ‘blown In by the 
draft?' (draught).”

,\\Jcct
price of live hogs so as to secure us far

It is possible fair returns to the$| by the Food Administration und the
tM*RC€«
SlKjUfcoia is \


